
BISHOP IOTMAN ON i THE FREE
'

COINAGE FALLACY. -

"In my opinion, this country U passing through a crisis al-

most. If not quite as grave-- as that which led up to the revolu-

tion and the rebellion. It is vime for patriots, not partisans, for
heroes, not demagogues. In such a crisis the responsibility of
the clergy Is great and their duty is Jlaln. The duty of every
Christian, minister is to preach the Ten Commandments, par-

ticularly the one which says. Thou shall not steal.
"For the present, ve must go back from Christ to the Mo-

saic law. No, I dw not mean quite that, for Christ waa the de-

fender
'

and expounder of the Mosaic la. Let me say, rather,
that we should preach, over and over .again, the Sermon on the
Mount. Those who have nothing to risk would assail the rights
of property. There is no more sacred right than the right to
have, to. hold, and enjoy the product of the brain or the muscle.
The Ten Commandments surround property with the muniment
of law, and as the rights of property are now threatened, let the
voice of the pulpit, from ocean to ocean, proclaim to the Popu-

lists and Anarchists and Communists, 'Thou shall not steal.'
"In the conferences committed to my charge there are some-

thing ovec 1.000 ministers. I shall call their attention to what I
believe Is the plain duty of the clergy and shall urge upon them
the importance of using all the influence they possess, In the pul-

pit and out, against the danger which threatens our country,
against the possible triumph of Bryan and Sewall and the elec-

tion of a congress that Is pledged to pass a free silver coinage
measure. The pulpit was a powerful agent In freeing the slaves.
It can be made a powerful agent In reclaiming those of our peo-

ple who have been led away from their notions of honor and hon-

esty by the false prophets of a false doctrine. If such a stand on
the part of the clergy causes dissension In the churches, let the
dissension come. Better dissension in the churches for the sake
of the right, than peace and quiet while dishonor triumphs and
the sappers and miners of the national credit are enthroned in
high places.

"The advocates of free coinage say that there Is not enough
money with which to do business, and that the passage of a
free coinage measure will double the money in the country. Let
us see If that is true. It must be admitted, of course, that be-

fore we can have more silver dollars the sliver ore must be mined
and then the bullion must be coined Into money. Now, the sli-

ver ore Is controlled by the comparatively few men who own the
mines. They will have the money. How are you and I to get It
from them? Shall we sandbag them, or shall we rob their treas-
ure houses, or how are we to get It? They will not give It to us
for nothing. Then how will the circulating medium bo Increased?
The silver can come from only one source, and that Is controlled
by a few persons. They will be benefitted and we shall have a
new set of plutocrats, the basis of whose wealth Is silver. But
you and I won't be benefited.

"There are a great many Idle men in this country today
who are ready and willing to work, who are crying, "give us, for
God's sake, bread for ourselves and our families.' Many of these
men believe that their condition will be bettered If a free coin-

age measure is passed. That might be true If the men who own
the silver mines and who will have the silver dollars, in the event
of a free coinage measure, would guarantee that they would
spend their newly-acquire- d wealth In opening up new industries
and in reopening old ones that have been shut down. But wo
have no assurance that such a disposition will be made of the
money. In fact, we have no assurance of anything. All you can
get from a silver man Is '16 to 1,' and that Is the alpha and omega
of his argument.

"The advocates of free silver say that '16 to 1" is the poor
man's hope. They do not explain how a laborer, who gets his
wages in dollars that are worth only 53 cents, can be benefited
when the price of the necessities qf life will be Just doubled In
order that the merchants may live. And the farmer, too! How
Is he to,be benefited? He is promised double the price for his
wheat and his corn and his barley. Admit that. Then he will
have to pay double what he pays now for hl seed, his cloth-
ing, his shoes, and whatever luxuries he enjoys. He will be,
therefore, no better off than he Is now.

"And while we are adjusting ourselves to the new condi-
tions. If we ever can adjust ourselves to them, there will be pan-
ic and business failures and financial ruin. What is the farmer
and the laborer going to do during that period? Sober thought
will convince both, I believe, that honesty Is the best policy, and
to the inspired command of. Moses, ringing up the centuries, I
believe the answer will go back, 'I will not steal.'

"If I am entitled to speak for anyone at all, It Is for Protes-
tant Christians. The cross; among Protestants, Is regarded as
the symbol of atonement. Among Catholics, however, the cross
is revered with a love that is deep and, In some cases, almost
sublime. In the convention that nominated Bryan at Chicago,
and in the convention that Indorsed him at St. Louis, hia friends
and supporters, In their ecstacy of delight, raised aloft a wooden
cross, painted yellow, and surmounted with a crown of thorns,
and marched around the convention nulla, hurling cries of deris-
ion at that, the symbol of our Savior's death, and the symbol
which Is the Catholic's hope and to which his eyes turn in love
and adoration. How a Catholic can support a man who counte-
nances seeding- nt the cross, I can't understand, and I don't be-

lieve they will."

FROM M'KINLEY'S SPEECHES.

Our creed embraces an honest dollar, an
untarnished national credit, adequate rev-
enues for the uses of the government, pro-
tection to labor and industry, preserva-
tion of the home market and reciprocity
which will extend our foreign markets.

tillNot content with inauguration of the
ruinous policy which has brought down
th wages of the laborer and the price of
faroi products, its advocates now offer s
new policy which will diminish the value
of the money In which wages and prices
are paid.

-II- -
Our trouble Is not with the character of

the money that we have, but with the
threat to debase It. We have the same
currency that we had In 1892, good the
world over, and unquestioned by any peo-
ple. Then, too, we had unexampled credit
and prosperity.

What we want Is a sound policy, flnan- -
.Inl .1 -J- ia..-nl ..kink 111 J ...viut uu iiiuusii lui, which mil luur.age and confidence to all, for when that
la done the money now employed because
of fear for the future and luck of confi-
dence In Investment, will quickly appear
In the channels of trade.

Gentlemen, the employment of the Idle
money we already have in gainful pursuits
will put every Idle man in the. country at
work, and when there Is work there Is
wages, and when there are work and
waares there are consumers who constitute
the best market for the produots of our
oil. '

The money of the United States, and
very kind and form of It, whether of pa-

per, silver or gold, must be as good as the
best In the world. It must not only be cur-
rent at its full face value at home, but it
must be counted at par In any and every
commercial center of the globe.

-II- -
Kecent events have imposed upon the

patriotic people of this countrjfca respon-
sibility and a duty greater than any since
the civil war. Then It was a struggle
to preserve the government of the United
States. Now It Is a struggle to preserve
the financial honor of the government of
the United States. Then it was a con-te- at

to save the Union. Now, it Is a con-
test to save spotles Its credit Then sec-
tion 'was arrayed against section. Now,
melt of all sections can unite, and you will
unite, to rebuke the repudiation of ou,
obligations and the debasement of our cur-
rency, i

' -I- I-

Th platform adopted by the Republican

national convention has received my care-
ful consideration, and hus my unqi.ali.ied
approval. It Is a mutter or gratification
to me, as I am sure it must be to you and
Republicans everywhere, and to all our
people, that the expressions of Its declara-
tion of principles are so direct, clear and
emphatic. They are too plain and post,
tive to leave any chanco for doubt or
question as their purport and meaning.

AMERICAN Ul S1M.SS.
The American Economist.

There hus been a remarkable change
in the volume of biisinea transacted
throughout the United States since ISM,
a change that seems almost incredible.
But It shows conclusively the disastrous
effect of a Democratic administration and
a policy of free trade. Taking our bank
clearings during the first half of each
year, they show the following business re-

sults:
BANK CLEARINGS OF THE U. S.

First six
months of Amount.
1W I32.2.M.301.417

27.n53,3.!l 677
193 31,0sr.,332,S.7w si,i.t9.pj3,n:m
1894 22.H1I.84C.234
IS 25,2ii7,8-'3,04- 7
18SW 2i,563,366.72I

Since 1890 the bank clearings have de-

creased at the rate of thirteen and a half
billion dollurs a year, meaning nn approx-
imate loss or business or it billion dollars
a month. The gain of tha flr- -t half of
this year, over 1895, is cnmiii.at.iC ' tri-
lling only $23,000,000 a month.

Comparing the three period 1S0O-- T92.
under a Republican admln'?:nitkn, with
the corresponding three pcrto.la,
under a Democratic administration, the
contrast is very forcible. Thus:

BANK CLEARINGS.
First Total, Half-yearl- y

hair of 18 months. average.
$90,491,908,981 IM,K.'JM,CM

B 72.981,036,003 21,327,012,001

Democratic loss. $17,610,832,978 $.".,S3i,977,G.'9

Doubling these figures, so as to get
the full year's business, the total bank
clearings during three Democratic years
were approximately Thirty-liv- e It'llloi.s
of Dollars less than under the three years
of Republican adminstratlon. The bunk
clearings are always regarded as afford-
ing an approximate Idea of the volume of
business that Is transacted throughout
the country. It is not necessary to com-
ment upon them. They, must appeal to
every wage earner and every man of busi-
ness1' , : ,
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GROVER GIVES HOKE

THEOILD HAND

The JHan of Pension Fane Has Not Been
Invited to Gray Gables.

HE WILL HEREAFTER BE IGNORED

The Phonograph Will lie Introduced
lo Reproduce Campaign Speeches.
Indications That the Madison
Square Demonstration M ill lie the
; lent est on liecord.

Bureau of the Tribune,
001 Hth Street. N. W.,

Washington, Aug. 7.
President Cleveland has given the di-

rect cut to Secretary Hoke Smith. Mr.
Cleveland at the same time he request-
ed Mr. Carlisle to visit him invited the
other members of the cabinet, with the
exception of Hoke Smith, to come to
dray (tables. The members of the cab-
inet will not visit the president In a
body, however. If the present program
Ik carried out Mr.Carlisle will return here
with Mi. Clevelnnds letter, and as a
matter of cabinet courtesy will show It
to the other members of the ofliclnl
household for their endorsement. It Is
understood here that Mr. Cleveland will
further show his disapprobation of his
secretary of the inter. on by ignoring him
In recards to the entire course which
the administration will pursue toward
the ticket. If Mr. Smith is anxious to
k'uve the cahinet every opportunity
will be given him to do so, but the presi-
dent will not make any special request
for his resignation.

The light between the Democrats and
the southern Populists Is now well de-

veloped. The Democratic managers
have no Idea of letting Bryan accept
the St. Louis nomination, and their
present plan Is to freeze Wntson out.
Hut Watson has no idea of getting off
the track. The readiness with which ho
accepted Jones' Interview, wherein the
senator is made to speak contemptu-
ously of the southern Populsts, indicat-
es very clearly Watson's eagerncs to
fall out with Bryan. There has never
been a time when Watson was willing to
countenance fusion save by the with-
drawal of Sewall. His influence In
Georgia is great, but it Is practcnlly
limited to that state, as was shown by
the Alabama election on the 3rd, Inst.
The young Georgian will take the first
opportunity which presents Itself to
make an open light on the ticket. He
has practically been forsaken in his
fight by the western Populists Sen-

ator Jones will try to effect fusion In

other southern states before a reply to
the St. Louis nomination can be forced
from Bryan. No one familiar with the
inside situation at all believes that Mr.
Bryan will take any position which
would amount to the abandonment of
Mr. Sewall, or In any way embarass
him. There Is no possibility of his run-
ning on a ticket with Watson without
compromising Sewall and therefore the
ordinary ethics of the case make It im-

possible fur him to accept the nomina-
tion with Wutson.

The phonograph Is destined to play nn
Important part In this campaign. A
suggestion has been made to Senator
Jones, chnlrman of the Democratic na-

tional committee that he consider the
matter of buying or renting grapho-phon- es

and putting them to work for
the Democratic ticket. Such a sugges-

tion has, in part, already been acted up-

on by the Republicans, and It remains
to be seen what Chairman Jones will
do. If he does not care to make the na-

tional committee, the ollicial managers
of such a unique campaign other per-
sons may put the Idea into operation.
It Is said that the Republicans have put
the phonograph to work In larger cities,
supplying camiwilgn songs for the
amusement nnd edification of enthusi-
astic Republicans. The suggestion to
Chairman Jones, however. Is of a nt

nature. It Is that himself, Cun-du- te

Bryan and other noted silver-speake- rs

make ten or fifteen minute
speeches for enrollment on the cylinders
of the graphophoncs. These will be
taken and put In machines which will
be sent all over the country. They will
prove double attractions, and, It Is be-

lieved, would draw large crowds. The
proposition which Is regarded as the
most feasible nnd which will probably
be made use of is thut the committee
shall get Mr Bryan to deliver his now
noted Chicago speech into a number of
phonographs and that wherever he Is

Invited and cannot attend that the
phonograph bo sent in his place.

The Indications are that the Madison
Square notification meeting next Wed-
nesday night will be the largest demon-

stration ever held In New York. The
Cleveland meeting eight years ago was
a great outpouring, but the Bryan af-

fair promises to be much larger. Great
crowds are going over from here and
Senator Jones is overrun with applica-
tions frr seats. The stand from which

A Wonderful Medicine

For Billons and Nervous dlsorders.such is Wind
and Pain In the Stomach, Sick Headache, Clddl
Bess,Fullnes and Swelling otter meals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowsinoss.Cold Chills, Flushings of
Beat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Cos
tlvonest. Blotches an tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
Frightful Droana, and all Norvous and Tretnb-lin- g

Bensatloos, c, whoa these symptoms are
caused by constipation, an most of them are.
THE FIRST O0SE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. Tills is no Action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly invited to try one Box of these Fill
and they will be acknowledged lo be

h WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

EEECIIAIW'S PILLS, Urnen as directed,
will quickly restore Females to complete health.
They promptly romovo obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot the system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a few doses will work won
dersupon the Vital Organs) strengthening the
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge ot appe-
tite,' and arousing with the Rosebud of
Ilealtb tbe whole physical energy 01

the human frame. These ore tacts admitted by
thousands, In all classes ot socioty, and one of
tbe best guarantees to the Nervous ond Doblll-tate- d

is that Bceeham Pills have tho
largest Sale of any Patent medicine
In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

JSC at Drug Stores, or wlil bo sent by U.A
Aero IS. B. F.ALLGX CO., SOS Canal St., New
ork, post paid, npoa receipt at price. Book

tr apon application,

Mr. Bryan will deliver his address will
be ontheTwenty-aevent- h street exit be
tween sections O and P. The stand will
be large enough to accommodate four or
five people. The sections Immediately
Joining the sneaker's stand will be re-

served for the national committee and
distinguished guests. In front of the
stand on the floor of the garden three
hundred press seats with tables will be
placed. The railing will divide the
prasts from the twrtity-flv- e hundTed
peats to be placed on the floor. The
2.000 seats will take up one-ha- lf of the
lloor space. The remainder will be

for the crowd that have no reserved
seats. By placing the speaker's stand
where It Is and by protecting the press
by a stout railing it Is hoped to prevent
the scenes ot the Cleveland notitlcatlotv
meeting when the crowd tried to reach
the platform and were prevented only
by the action of the police.

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
JT)einocratlc congressional committee is
still putting out Interviews to the effect
that this campaign Is narrowing dowa
to a fight between the masses and the
classes. While ostensibly deploring the
fact, in reality he is pointing out this
danger In order that the light might
assume this as.ieet. Faulkner lays the
blame of the situation at the doors of
the Republicans. lie accuses the Re.
publican managers of consorting with
the champions ot aggregated wealth. It
is a pity that such a man as Faulkner
should descend to bucIi a low trick to
prejudlca the poor against property
holders. In his country where labor
and capital are so closely united, It is
impossible to draw the line of battle
upon his plan however much Senator
Faulkner may try to do so.

W. R. B.

ONE OWEDT'OTHKR.

lint the Women Shoppers Cou Not
Agree I'pou How Much It Mas.

From the New York Herald.

If this were not a true story It would
not be so ludicrous.

They had been shopping. There was
no room for doubt on that score, and
bundles of all eiaef and shapes en-

cumbered their laps and two or threa
seats In their vicinity 111 the New
Haven Railroad waiting room, at the
Grand Central station.

I had, fortunately secured my rest-
ing place to wait for a train before the
women entered. They flounced into

seats directly behind me as they dump-
ed their bundles down, and almost sim-
ultaneously remarked, "Oh, My, but
I'm tired."

"Let me see," one tried to whisper to
her companion, "what did I pay for that
ribbon you bought?"

"One dollar and fifteen cents."
"Oh, yes; and then I gave twenty-fiv- e

cents for your comb."
"Yes."
"Thut makes you owe me one dollar

and fifty cents"
"No, one dollar and forty cents. Can

you chunge a five dollar bill, I""It's one dollar nnd llfty cents."
"It Isn't, either." The speaker .was

getting excited. "It's one dollar and
forty cents."

"Goodness! Can't you figure? One
fifteen and twenty-fiv- e make one fifty."

"Well, just take your pencil and add
It up."

"I don't need a pencil. You figure It
If you want to.''

"I don't need to. I can do It with-
out a pencil."

"Well, It's one dollar nnd a half."
"ITpnn my word, you provoke me with

such stupidity."
"If you'd take your pencil and"
At this juncture the blue-coate- d tick

at the gnte called out their
train. The women kept tip the argu-
ment while getting up their bundles.- -
contlnued It throught the gateway and
into the train.

As I passed them in an nlsle In a car
tho womnn who started the argument
.was still talking about a "pencil" and

."

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C"oRNTraiON47!I
treated at

E. M. llliTSKI.'Bchirnnndv. linirdres.lnir and
manicure parlors, 330 Lackawauua avenue.

onsuitatinn tree.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM F, AUBREY, GREATEST LIVING
in the world: tells oast.

present and future. 601 Adams avenue

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

INSTATE OP JOHN CUMMINOS, LATE OF
township, deceased.

Letters trstamentary upon tbe aliove named
estate having been granted to the under-signe-

all persons having claim or demands
against the said estate will present them for
payment, ami these indebted thereto will
please make immediate payment to

WILLIAM CCMMINOS,
KAHAH T. CUMMI NGS,

Executors.
WAMtEn Knapp, Attornoys.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ol the villagos of Pyno. Jrch.bald and Continental nnd lands adjacent

thereto in the township of old Forgo
and Lackawanna, in the county of
Lackawanna, will apply to the Court of
Ouarter Sessions of the said nonnlv nn Man.
diy, tho Itltp day of Septeinlier, A. I). 18WI, at
nine ciock a. in., lur the incorporation
of said villages and lands adjacent thereto
into a bornm h by the style and title of the
horouirh of Pvne. heinir more tmrtlc tilnrlv n.
scrilKM as follows, to wit: Commencing at
me unTKHwnnun river at uio nivisiou oi the
lino botween th: cltv of Scranton and the
tonnshipof l.arkawa'nna: thence along said
division lino westerly to the Hansom town,
ship line; thenci alonx the southerly line of
Hansom township. The line between lands of
the Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Co. and
nods of tho v., L. 4: w. K K. Co.: thence

olong said line in a southerly direction to the
norther. y line of Taylor boroiifU: thenrellouK
the said northerly line of Taylor lioronirh in a
n rthenHterly direction to a point: thence
.ilintr the northeaster! lioun lary line of Tay-
lor borough in a southeasterly direction to tho
Lackawanna rtver: thence nlone tho said
l.eckawanna river, in the aine direction, to
the place of lii'iriiining, containing three and

hlvty-thre- e i in 'hundredths (3.33) square
n iles. This notice Is given III compliance
with the Act of Assembly in nuh case nvido
and provided. WAHHKN & K.NAl'P.

Molicitors for Petitioner.
I L PAHTIK WHO ARE INDEBTED TO

the Stephen Guthelnz and Barbara
'Htheins istiito nre hereby notified to make
payment in pnrt or whole within .'llldavsnr
accounts v ill i o lecti d to law:
payments run be n.adeat reisdence. 624 Alder
street, from 7 lo 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
lilu Cedar avenue, any time daring day.

C. b'lORR. Aldorman.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVE THAT AN
will ho mnde to the governor

of Pennsylvania on AuKiwt-'- l, 18W1, by James
N. liiec. Churl" W. Fulton.. Jnuies H. Me.
Anulty.Eztall. Hippie anil Kamualil.
mid r tlio Act of AssemDly, entitled "An Act
to provide for the iueorpui ntion and regulat-
ion of eertain corporations", approved April
Sl li, 1HM. and the supphments thereto, for
the rhart- - r of an intended corporation to lie
raled "The Orleton Coal Company", the
character and object of which is huylng. leas
inn conl land, and mining, preparing for mar-
ket, and selllniranihracite coal theref ryiu.nnd
for these purposes to have, possess, and enjoy
all tbe rich!, Iwnefits. md invites of
said Act of Assemblv nnd supplements there-
to. . CHARLES H. WKLLKS.

WANTED.

WflNTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
IIMnitU" every cxinly wno will work
for Hti a week for two months and will earn
it. Address, Box UNI, Phils, p. o.

Connolly
WILL CLOSE OUT A LOT OF THE LATEST THINGS IN V t 7 ?

L? A Former prices of which have fceeti 'i 2 c.,VV MWim DirIVsO iSc. and 25c. a yd.. Your pick of thelot

9
Includes Dimities, Lawns, Jaconet, Organdies and other novelties. We ate also

conducting a Clearing Sale of Men's Laundered Neg;igee Shirts. .

The bulk of our stock is divided into two lots Prices 75c.
and $1.25 Each. Former prices were from $1 to $2.

A Final Word About Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We have only about 25 dozen left in stock, and the following prices will close themout with a rush:

3 LOTS.
$1.00 Waists now
$1.25 Waists now
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2 50 Waists.

CONNOLLY

01 CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OV ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARQR WILL BE LS3
THAN 2i CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
AKE INSERTED FREE.

HELP V ANTE D M ALES.

WANTED - MEN AND WOMEN TO
noma: In.r S3 to SlA nar waek

(or making Crayon Portraits; nw pat.ated
method; anyone who can rai and write can
do the work at home, in snare time, day or
evening; send for particular and heiln work
at onre. Ailaress u, A. UKIf P, Herman Ar-
tist, Tyrone, Pa,

WANTED STEADY CATHOLIC MAN IN
and adioininir states, f 75

per month; reference. Write F. H. KELLY,
50 Fifth avenne, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A BUTCHER; CALL AT Me
stret. Bcranton. Pa.. Mondar

evening, between 7 ant 0 o'clock.

WANTED BRIGHT, ENERGETIC.
man: steady navlna? nosi.

tion. Box 118, city.

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: 14.00 to S."(I0 a dav

mailo ; sell at siuht; also a man to sell Staple
Uoods to dealers; ts at side line $75 a month;
salary or large rmmuission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur
ing lo., Cincinnati, u.

WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock suliecrip-linns- !
a mnnonolv: hilt monev for airenta: no

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
noruon mora, inicairo, in.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

AIM EH -- l MAKE BIG WAGES DOING1 J nlpusant lionin woi k. and will ulsdlv send
full particulars to nil sending 2 cnt stamp.

Al. A BlbUiunn, iawreuce, aiicu.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED sell and introdricn Snyder's cake
Icinr: experienced canvaasor work
permanent and very profitable. Writo for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER CO., Cincinnati, tt

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent n
Onaranteed (0 a day without interfering
with other dnties. Ilealthtul occnpatlnu.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp. Mango
( hemical Company, No, 72 John Street, New
York.

FOR RENT.

RENT-ROO- MS FORMERLY OCCU- -'IOB by Mis Brann as dressmaking es-

tablishment. Inquire at FINLEY'S, 512 Lack
awanna avenne.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;F'OR improvements: rent reasonable:
corner of Pine and Blakely street, Dnimiore.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
ROOMS, ALL MODERN IMHOU8S-- 10

terrnced front, fruit and
vegetable garden; small barn; one diock rrom
trolloy. 822 Monroe.

FOR SALE.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNF'OR euphonium, tiicolv engraved
with tromlmne bell, irold lined: nearlv now
and coat t'M: will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to t, w. UA1L.UK, Latiaysviue,
Pa.

SALE OR RENT17"OR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. HAX.I.ETT, Scranton.

SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS.I?OK 1.000 pounds: can be seen at 1821

Price street.
t'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- V

hnrst and the four hits on which it
stands: also the four lots adioinlng; most de--
sirablo location in Elmhnrst: prices reasona
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. fc.
P. KINUSHURY. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

FURNISHED AND CENTRALLYWELL first-cla- ss business !, reason
for seliinir. want to retire from business. Ad
dress C. A. M.. Lock Box i(W, Nantlcoke, Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, WITH USE OF
cold bath, sitting and read- -

p grooms, 'iiit l.ackawnnna avenue.

LOST.

THE CORNKR OF NAY AUGTOST-A- T
and East Markflt street, small

pass book with name, addres.es and datm
written therein, reuse return to irinune
ollico. .

18 HEREBY GIVEN TFT6,NOTICE of the Scranton Axle Worn
flint the annual meeting for the election of
nllic rs and the trniiMictlun of such other
biiHiness as may come before th meeting,
will be hold at the olftVe of ihs enmpanv. at
their factnrv, on Thursday. Aug. Itniti. at II

p. in. RICHARD 11. WF1SKNFLLE. '.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

f 1 ENUINE SWEET CORN.-- S'. - CARH &

the court house, are otfering nw.nt corn from
tu ir own gardens at Elmhnrst.

C( rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J. You want tills relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old wneitctiire, show-
ing the forces In aetnal bnttle.sketciied on the
siKit Two volumes. S.0OO pietnrcs. Sold on
easy monthly payments I.'elivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 1)22 Adams Ave.. Scranton, l'a.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BUIOOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
ceaa pouIm: to odor: imnroveri

pumps used. A. RRIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, er

Erckes' drug store, corner Adams and Mul.
berry. Telephone 4636.

AT CENTS.

& WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-T- O SELL ClOARS;
month; salary and expenses paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIG A KO
CO., Chicago,

A GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICALJ, glod, silver, nickel ana copper electro
plasters: prices from 3 upward: salary and
expense paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENT8 TO8ELLGIGARST0 DEALERS;
and exnensea: .xnerieneei un

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO-- IS
v sn uuren sc., uaiuago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE:
sample book mailed

free. Address L. N. CO.. station L. New

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED BY A BARTEND
vj er or lour y.ars experience In the bus!
nesa, Address GEORGE SMITH, Pricsburg.
Pa., box 04,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGO man 21 years old in a wholn.nl vrocerv
store, traveling on the road selling goods to
uiurcnanis; apeaxs six atnerent languages;
eight years' experience in retail bnstnrs: can
give reference. Andress CHARLES VTEIS-BEKGE-

Prlceburg Pa.

IADY WANTS POSITION AS CLERK;
speak Polish. Hungarian and Engli'h

fluently: Address UU7 Northampton, street,
VYllkss.Barre, Pa.

SITUATIONWANTED BY A
of horses or gent's

country place; thoroughly understands either;
satisfactory reference. Address 8., Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,O ironing or cleaning by the day. or wash,
ing and ironing taken home. MRS. KEY-WOO-

907 Green Ridge street, Scranton. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED ASA BACKER;
Address II. Z. 501 Cedar

avenue, Scrnntou, Fa.

SITUATION WANTED BY POLISH
geueral housework. Addrculilll Plttston avenue.

VVT ANTED SITUATION BY A YOUNG
lady as stenographer and typewriter:

speed, 145; can furnish reforencs. Addroas
M 735 Maple street, Scrantou, Pa.

YOUNG MAN WANT.4 A POSITION AT
is anxious to work and baa bad ex

perience in collecting and knows the ruii of
city well. Address R., fihi Adams avenno.

W NTED, BY A MAN. HONEST. SOBER,
Industrious; Situation to Oversee Gentle-

man's Farm, Thoroughly Understands Stock
of All Kinds. Address B.B,. Lock Box 18. Elm-burs- t

Pa.

T ANTE- D- 81TUATION AS HOUSE.
keeper; Scotch woman. 38 ysars old,

Address MRS. L. J., Tribune office.

WANTED-potITIOIi- A! HOUSEKEEP.
J&'fJmeticnn "Wow. Addross MR- -.

DECKER, Pittston postcRice.
(SITUATION WANTED"-T- O GO OUTiJ washing; washings taken nome also. Callor addross L B., 334 North Humnor avenue,
Hyde Park.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1S93.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 11.00 and 11.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenlon, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 u. m.;
1.10 and 3.3S p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Totiyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Hath, Dunsvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m milking close connections at
liuflulo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Binuhamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 4.10

p. m.
Dlnghamton and Elmlra express B.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Rlclrficld Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, WHkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Itloomsburg and Uan-vill-

making close connections at North-umberlan- d

for Wllliamsport. Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
ft.OS and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate station. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tnbles, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket olllce, S2S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18.

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondalc S.4j,
7.55, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
I2.0U noon : 1.21. 2.20. 3. J2.
5.25, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

"'ForAfbany, Sarntoga, Montreal. Bos-n- n

v Knsland points, etc. 5.45 a. m.:
2'

For' Honesdnle-5.4- 5, 8.55, 10.13 a. m 12.0D

noon; 2.2rt, 5.25 p. m.
For Wilkes-riarre-tM- 7.4... 8.45. 9.38. 10 45

a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.U0, 7.50, 9.50,

UFor'vfct York. Philadelphia, etc.. via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.43. 7.43 a. m. ;
12.1'.. 2 30. 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

plFor' PenTisvlvanla railroad points 6.43,

9.3S a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

railroad-7.- J5 a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Plamond Express). 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6.4D.

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 27. 3.25. 4.37. 6.45, 7.43, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40.

7.50. 8 50. 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.18, 5.22,
6.21, 7.53, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Yark.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hnwley and local point at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.19 a. m. and
3.18 and B.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrivesat Scranton at 7.41 p. m. and lit a. m.

Wallace

25c.
50c.

Your Choice for $1.00

209ZXtTZnue- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect June 14, 1806.

Train Leave Wilkes- - Barre as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg; and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hfzleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrislown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

317 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

8.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, aen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Ueneral Manager.

cmLEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD 818-TE-

Anthracite Coal 1,'bu Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFFECT JUNK 28, ISfft.

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New Vol k. via D.

& II. It. R. at 6.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30. 4.41
(Mack Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Pittston and Ullkes-llarr- e via D.
L. & W. It. R. 6.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsvllle
and principal points in the coal region
via D. & 11. H. R $.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

ror rtetnt.nieni, E.iston, Reading, Har-
risburg nnd principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & 11. R. R., 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,

'''h'Rh Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Townnda, Elmlra,Ithaca, Oerwya nnd prfftctpe.1 intermediate
stations via D, & II. R. R., 6.45, 8.15 a. m.,
1.20. 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Ocnevn, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara
Falls, Chicago und all points west via D.

H. R. It.. 8.45 a. m.. 12.03. 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 nnd 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping or
Valley chulr cars on nil trains between

V llkes-Karr- e und New York, Philadel-phia, litill'alo nnd Suspension llrldKe.
.R!M'IN W'U'"l?H. Gen. Bupt.

CHAS. S. LEE Cen. Pues. Agt., Phlla.. Pa,
A. W. NONNE.VrAlTf KR. Asst. Gen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Odlce, 3o9 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort '
TIME T A ISLE IS EFFECT JUNE 7 kmTrains leave ' 8cranton for Plttatnn
Wllkes-narr- e. etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a m
12.45, 2.00. 3.05, 5.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 Wa. m., l.flo, 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 20)
S.03, 6.O0 p. m. Sundays. 9.00 a. m'l 1 w
2.15 P. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 n. m.
For New Vork. Newark and Elizabeth8.20 (express) a. m., 12.43 (express with flufl

fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p m Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1245 D Z
arrives at Philadelphia, Readina- - Tirm
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 n mFor Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Kethlohem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8 20 a m
12.45. 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p' m- -Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove etc at8.20 a. m. (through car). 12.45 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbtirir

via Allentown, 8.20 n. m., 12.45 n. m KM
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m. '

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m.. 12.43 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, nt 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet,
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Bunday fta. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agent nt the station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Oen. Poss. Agt.
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

ftCIttXTO DIVMIOtt.
In Effect June J 11, 1N0.

Nnrill fliin1. Mum lamoa,
2()3 2011 ',Ot lf
id - m (Trains uauy, fc-- )

ip if a Arrive Leavei Mi

niv 7 v v KrnnKiin h ... r1
m sn 7 in went ma street. .. 7M
10I3700 weeuawaen ..810

aip a. Arrive a xr
5 2T 1 l&'llahcocK Junction TlOiTTSi
9 H ii Hancock 6 1 in

IV It 30' MIUUZIH 61
5 04 18 401 Preston Park 185 8 31

4U I8 fit I'omo 6 4 141
4fC!'jJ roynfella S50 8 51
4 4;i314 Biliiinnt KM 1.181

Pleisaiit Mt. 8lfl
f4 8'tfllw! Unlondsle 8 00!

?1 IV, Forest city 7 90! 8 19
A er,1 1 All Carbinda'e f u 1 ail

If4'fl10 White Hrld?e iff so rs smi

r r. fj is .1 Mayflrld , 41,18 48)

Mil S3I Jei invn 7 4.M 8 45

831111 H Archibald
8 4(111 1.1 Vinton e its' k.
8 411 II Pfckvllle 7 Mi I Ml

8 Will 0? . Oludiant sort 4 0
8 33 11 0 frloelnirf 8 03 4 07I
8 MM 01 Throop S 41
S011 l Prnvldenco SOU 1 141

WJHlllPW park Place 18 11 f4 17

SiiilCM 1. crnn ton 1 161 4 M
Leave Arrive A MT M

All trains run daily except Sunday.
f. sluldes that trains stop on signal for pas.

if.!?- - --. I... via Ontario a Wettem befAm
m,i, ,iii.r tii Ireti and save money. Day and
Nlgnt Kt press to the West.

,1 . auuw nun, .t-,- rimun
T. riltcrott. Dir. Pass, Agt. Scraatoo, Fa,


